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To he Captains of Companies, 

Lieutenant Benjamin Wuiiarrsson, from the Half-
Pay of Lord-Stra-.ik.-A.il';> Corps. 

Lieutenant Wrliam JoJintpn, fiom the 71st Foot. 
Lieutenant James Williamson, from the Half-Pay of 

an Independent Company. 
Lieutenant John Nunns, from the Haif-Pay of the 

hue ^2d Foot. 
Lieutenant Taomas Lidderdale, from the Half-Pay 

of Elford's Corps. 
Lieutenant Robert Smart, from,the 50th Foot. 
Lieutenant H. Whitehall Sockett, from the 117th 

Foot. 
To be Lieutenant, 

Ensign John Erasmus Spiers, from sn Independent 
Company. 

To be Ensigns, 
George W;ird,* Gent. 
Henrv Davies, Gent. 

Gilbert, Gent. 
Heiiings, Gent. 

Samuel Troughton, Gent. 

To be Adjutant, 
George Ward, Gent. 

To be Quarter-Master? 
Pierce Power, Gent. 

B R E V E T . 
Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant William Earle Bul-

wer; ofthe 106th Foot, (temporary Rank) tobe 
Major in tlve Army. 

Commission in the Royal Carnarvonshire Mi1itiafi/g*.W , 
by thi L:rd Lieutenant. 

Richard Edwards, Gem. t abe Major-Commandant. 
Dated April 24, 1795. 

Commission in tbe Royal Auglesey Militia, signed by 
tbe Lord Lieute'iant. 

Richard Jones, Gent, to bi Ensign** Dated April 
2, 1795. 

RicharJ Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated as 
• above. 

Commission in tbe Norfolk Miliaa, signed by the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Eastern Regiment. Edward Frere, Gent, to be Lieu
tenant. Dated May' 1, 1795-

A-imirahy-O.lice, May 9. 
Extract of a Letter from Captain James Cotes, laie 

of His Mtjistfs Ship Than?*, doted G'firs, 
April 9, r /95, to ibe Se-:rete:-y ofthe Admiraby. 

••"""THURSDAY, 24th October, 1793- Lat. 47 deg. 
•*•' z rnin. N. Long. 7.deg. 22 lv-n. W. ihinrir-g 

upon aWii'tito thi-Sout'-VA-ard, thc Wind at W.S. W. 
ac'Hilfpait' Niirtj'o'Clb-.k, A.M. saw a Sail bearing 
Soatf* ; she hoiiLd a Blue Flag at the Fore Top
most'K-.-ad, r.s a Si-/'-,nl to a Brig (as J suppose) that 
accpmpa.-ied hor, arid then bore it way before the 
Wihd. Tc came 0.1" ver-ry thick; upoa it's .clearing 
up, at a .Quarter past Ten o'Ciock, we perceived 
"flie had haukd her Wind, and mad-*: Sail for u's> 
cleared Ship; at Half past Ten o'Clock (ha fired a 
*Gu"n to Windward,'and hoisted French NationafCo-

' Jours. We we're so..'*".*. close, passirg on* contrary 
T^cks.s,siie. fired her Bow Guns, and, then a Broad

side, when she wore,* -^nd an Action commence > 
which coutinucd until •Twei-tj Minutes past-'i'wo, 
P. M. when the Ship (wh.cli proved to be a r-'rench, 
Frigate) hauled off to the Southwaid-,- making all 
thfe Sail l\ie could, but unfortunately leaving us in a. 
Condition unable to follow her. AU our Malts and 
Bowsprit were ihot-through in a N timber 01 Places, 
all our Stays entirely, shot away, ail the Mam Rig
ging shot away, and was ha.gingby the k.itiines, 
(except "l wo Sorouds on one siic*, and Three on tiie 
other) but, on Examination, t.-c Eyes of these were 
shot away above the Top. Tne Main Topmast d ig 
ging was iliil more ttama^r*.., and the Mast iuot 
througii in Three Places. T'.x Main Topsail Yard -
was shot away in the Slings by a double-headed Shot, 
aiid the Yard Arms came down' before the Main 
Yard, the Lifts, Braces, sec. being a!i shot away ; 
tlie Slings, both Iron and Ro^v, besides the Geers of 
the Mam Yard, were shot away ; the Yard hung by 
che Trusses, about a third Mast down ; ihe Main -bull 
was cut to Piecesr particularly the Licch Ropes*. 
The Fore Mast had received nearly the lame Da
mage as the Main Mast, with this Dihuence, tiiat the 
Slings of the Fore Yard were not ail cut away, io 
that the Yard remained aloft; the Fore T0pm2.il 
Rigging, except One Shroud on one Side, and Twa 
on tne ether,, was all shot away, witli all the Stays, 
Back Stays, Lifts, Braces, Tye.;.. H.'u.yarcis, &c. the 
Bowsprit shot througn in several Pinccs, all the Bob-** 
stays and Bowsprit Shrouds were cut by anet and" 
Langrage; the Jib Stay and Hauiyards *,tere cut 
away tlie- first Broadside. The Muer. Malt was so. 
wounded, and the Rigging so cut to Pieces, that I 
was obliged to lower tne Gust .after tiie Action, to 
prevent the Malts goiug over the Side ; the fore 
Part of tlie Top was entirely shot away. I cannot 
pretend -to*enumerate the snot that was received in 
the Hull; most Part of the Gangways were shot away, 
the Main Deck before the Main Mast was torn up 
from the Waterway to the Hatchways, tlie Bits were 
shot away and unshipped, Six Shot between Wir.o ar.d 
Water on tiie Starboard, a; dThree on the Larboard 
Side; in short, when tne Enemy made Sail, the Ship 
was perfectly unmanageable, Two Guns on the Main 
Deck and One on tne Quarter Deck were dismounted, 
almost ail the Tackles and Breechings were carried 
away ; in this Situation-*-! was obliged to put before ' 
the Wind, to prevent the Masts going over the Side, 
as it began to freshen from tiie W.S .W. Whilst 
we were thus .employed, Three Sail (large Frigates) 
appeared, making all the Sail they could, under 
English Colours 5 it was impossible fur me to alter 
our Position, not being able to haul upon a Wind, 
ail our Aster Sail being shot away, and the Runntra 
bfing carried forward, were evoised to serve both 
as Su.7** and Shrouds, and the Ships Ind separated?' 
to prevent any such Manoeuvre. J ^ r i n g they* 
might be Enemies, as I thought they were, 1 colics 
the remaining Officers together, and asked them 
that if they should prove Enemi.'s, whether it would 
ijiiswer any P.irpole engaging iu the Situation we 
were in j tr,ey were all of Opinion that to engage 
with such a Superiority of Force could answer np̂  
other End than the Destruction ofthe iniulung Crew, 
and that we were cut off from ail possibility of an 
Escape; in this Situation wire we when the 
Headmost passed us at a. considerable Dylance (firilj 
under English Colours) -.•.• if to reconnoitre out 
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